LANDERS' Lunch and Coffee House
SPECIAL ROOM FOR LADIES
25 Years' Experience
20 Huntington Avenue, near Copley Sq.
BACK BAY, BOSTON
A new, finely-appointed room for ladies
fitted up with very latest improvements, with
our usual first-class service. New room in a
year.

We take pleasure in catering to our Tech
patrons, and hope for a continuance of their
trade.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Annual Special Sale of Full Dress

For the next six weeks we will make
you a Double Breasted Frock or Full Dress Suit, silk lined, at low as $40,
or a Tuxedo, or Dinner Suit, silk lined,
at $30.

BURKE & CO. Tailors
837 Washington St.
10 City Hall Ave.
BOSTON
124 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge

T. J. SOUTHWELL
Stationer and Newsdealer
Circulating Library - Laundry Agency
Laundries and Gentlemen's Furnishings
66 HUNTINGTON AVENUE, BOSTON
Near cor. of Irvington Street

PRIEST'S DINING ROOMS
102 DARTMOUTH STREET
Under New Management
N. W. TAYLOR & SON Prop.

Morse & Henderson
Importing Tailors
Rooms 14 and 15
Telephone, Boylston Building
Oxford, 99

Single Suit Patterns and Trousers
Patterns that cannot be seen in
any other tailoring establishment

Suits $30 and Upwards
Overcoats $30 and Upwards

COES & YOUNG
20 SCHOOL STREET
PATENT LEATHER DRESS PUMPS
DULL LEATHER HEAVY SOLES
PRICE $5.00

WRIGHT & DITSON
Tea
ty
n
New Hampshire, Green, High Street, Back Bay, Boston

Suits

PACH BROS.
Photographs

Special Rates to Tech Men

1181 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
Next to Back Bay Hotel, Cambridge

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington St., Boston
100 Mass Ave., Harvard by
Cambridge.
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